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A peak at the data...

Surveys in late 2010
Consumer/family members (482)
Providers (261)

Highlight a couple of issues
Significance of spirituality (consumer/family member and provider)
Discussion of spirituality
“My involvement with a spiritual community has been helpful in working on my…”

(please select all that apply)*

*Consumer/Family Member Survey*
“Spirituality is an important aspect of wellness and recovery for me and it should be incorporated in my mental health and/or substance abuse care.”

Consumer/Family Member Survey

- Agree: 75%
- Neutral: 20%
- Disagree: 5%
- No Answer: 3%
“Do you discuss spirituality with your Mental Health Counselor?”

Consumer/Family Member Survey
“Spirituality is an important aspect of well-being and wellness & recovery, and it should be incorporated in a client’s mental health and/or substance abuse care.”
“Do you discuss spirituality with your clients during counseling/therapy?”

Provider Survey

- Yes: 46%
- Sometimes: 46%
- No: 8%
"The following spiritual practices have been helpful in my clients’ wellness and recovery"
“The following spiritual practices have been helpful in my wellness and recovery”

[Bar chart showing percentages for various practices such as Prayer, 12 Step Groups, Meditation, Time in Nature, Journal Writing, Religious Services, and Reconciliation.]
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Thank you for coming!

The Spirituality Initiative

For more information contact Jairo Wilches at
650 573 2890 ~ Jwilches@co.sanmateo.ca.us